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Middleton speaks 
on topic of change 
For his first on-campus lecture since starting 
duties as vice president for academic affairs July I. 
Charles Middleton spoke about the excitement of 
change to a gathering of classified staff from Ohio 
universities. 
He said he is approaching his first year at 
Bo\llling Green like a freshman preparing for an 
adventure a\llay from home. For the past 27 years as 
faculty member and dean at the Uni\·ersity of 
Colorado. he has been -gro\lling up. raising a family 
and getting ready to go on 
an ad\·enture.- he said. 
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Adventure is not only 
in store for the ne\11 \'ice 
president but for higher 
education in general. 
Middleton said. Our 
society is one in \llhich 
cultural change once 
spanned a period longer a 
human lifetime. but no\11 
takes place within our o\lln 
lifetimes. -we are being 
trained to face the no\·elty 
of changes more readily.-
Middleton said. -As \lie 
Charles Middleton 
Bob Kreienkamp, a Classified Staff Couna1 member and chair of the State Employees Conference 
Committee, visits with conference attendees from Sinclair College - Jim Shaw. Brenda Marcks and 
Scott Fowler. 
face these changes \lie can say 0 \llOC is us· or \lie can 
take advantage of them.-
-ro prepare for the changes. \lie ha\·e to find 
\!lays to adjust and work collecti\·ely as a community 
to make it better.- Middleton said. But universities 
should also -rind the things that matter a great deal to 
us- and prescn·e them. For example, educational 
institutions offer the public high quality experience 
and high degree of access and these should he 
prescn'Cd. 
Classified staff from Ohio share ideas 
at University-sponsored conference 
And as uni\·ersities begin to face unccnain 
budgets. they ha\·e to start being crcati\·e and more 
aggressive in de\·eloping ne\11 rc\·enue sources. One 
method could be asking the -primary beneficiaries-
of higher education - alumni - to help out a little 
more than the general public. 
Uni\·ersities are also being asked to be more 
account.able fOI" -producing grades. CTWing ne\11 
lno\llledge. creating DC\11 ideas. being a pan of our 
o\lln communities and being sen·ice oriented.-
Continued on back 
Evidence 
An estimated 150 staff from Bowling Green and 
other Ohio universities shared ideas and learned new 
strategies for self improvement at a two-day 
conference sponsored by Classified Staff Council. 
1be State Employees Council of Ohio gathered 
for its annual meeting at Bowling Green under the 
theme -A Better U. -
Trustee Da\id Bryan opened the meeting July 18. 
He \!las follo\lled by a highly acclaimed session on 
-SOBs - Ho\11 to Handle Difficult People- provided 
by Ray Tucker. emeritus professor of interpersonal 
communication and author of a DC\11 book on the 
same theme. 1be bool: is a\·ailable at the University 
bookstore. 
Sessions throughout the rest of the two days 
included topics on self-improvement and university 
improvement as \llell as opportunities for the 
Twenty-two high school students from across Ohio spent last week on campus preparing a 
case for both the defense and the prosecution of Lee Harvey Oswald. The students heard 
from numerous speakers from the investigative and legal field during their preparation, 
including U. Gene Bratt. of the University police. Bratt, shown here with Jim Sweeney of 
Marysville and Matthew Ross of Boardman, demonstrated the type of rifle that was used to 
kill John F. Kennedy in 1963. The program, one of several offered at Bowling Green through 
the Governor's Summer Institute, was taught by doctoral graduates and current graduate 
students of the history department. 
pan.icipants to share ideas regarding their positions 
in higher education. 
The conference concluded last Friday with a 
spccch by State Rep. Randy Gardner who urged 
those in attendance to wort as closely with their 
stare rcpresentatiYCS as CSC bas with him. '"Some 
of you mighl think it doesn't make any difference." 
Gardner said. But "if you arc a constituent of (a 
legislator) you arc their boss. You bin: them to do a 
job so therc:forc I think you have the right to not 
only talk to them but give them direction. If you 
have enough numbers you might even threaten them 
with votes." 
Joyce Falk, alwnni coordina1or from Columbus 
Stale Community College, said she appreciated the 
opportunity to meet with other employees from 
higher education institutions around the statc. 
"SECO is a good vehicle for staff members to know 
what's going on al other colleges and bow they 
handle issues and to share information and ideas. It 
is also a good barometer for us to measure 
ourselves. We might find thar maybe in one area 
we're the leader in something." 
She found it interesting bow staff al various 
institutions are rcprcsented. Unlike Bowling Green., 
all non-management employees at Columbus Stale 
are organiz.ed into one group. The Columbus State 
Staff Council communicates on bcbalf of the 
employees \ll.ith the president's office. 
She was also intrigued by the session on 
distance learning. which offered a demonstration of 
the equipment in Olscamp Hall. "Every university is 
interested in distance education. but they arc 
handling it differently," Falk said. 
Priscilla North. administrative assistant in the 
College of Medicine at Ohio State University. 
agreed \ll.ith Falk's view of the benefits ofmccring 
with peers ... We can avoid downfalls that arc part of 
progress if WC tap resources wbcrc staff ha\'C 
already conquered our challenge." she said. "'When 
we are working OD something at OSU thar seems 
lite a major policy change. WC should ask other 
SECO institutions if they have what we want and 
get the details from them OD bow it came to fruition. 
1bis could be a very time-saving a\'CllUC.." 
North is chair of OSU's University Staff 
Advisory Commino:, composed of 30 represcnta-
ti\'CS of classified civil service. unclassified 
administrative and professional and senior 
administrative and professional staff. 
Monday, July 29 
Monday Musicians end Frosty Freebies, 
Free treats and musical entertainment. 11 :30 
am.-12:30 p.m., behind the University Union. 
Wednesday, July 31 
Film, Usual Suspects, 8 p.m., 111 Olscamp 
Hal. Free. Sponsored by the Office of Student 
Activities Summer Programs. 
Campus traffic detours 
New blacktop is being applied this week to the 
Moore Musical Arts Cemer driveway, on North 
College Dr. and on Ridge SL from 1burstin to the 
COOSUUCtioo site of the new pedestrian mall. 
During this poc:css. mowrists arc asked to use 
1burstin to Reed SL to access parking lot 7 (comer of 
Merry and North CoUegc) and 1burstin to Leroy to 
access lOl 8 (comer of Reed and North Collcgc). 
Reception planned 
The University Union staff inviae the University 
community to visit the information desk from 1-3 
p.m. Wednesday (July 31) to wish Margje Willis best 
wishes on her 1ctiJemcnt. A rea:ptioo is being held at 
that time to recogniz.c Willis Oil her last day OD the 
job. 
Fulbright hosts needed 
The phone number provided to Mcnitor for 
infonmlioo on hosting Russi.an Fulbright scbolars. 
whic:h was printed in last week's issue, was incorrcct.. 
Faculty and staff who would like to invile one or 
more of the faculty scholars to their homes for lunch 
or dinner bctweco Aug. 1-25 should comact Vuginia 
Martin at 2-8133. 
Obituaries 
Maurice Manddl 
Maurice Mandell. 70, professor emeritus of 
martdiog. died June 28 at bis home in AlplmeUa. 
Ga. 
Mandell joined the Bowling Green faculty in 
1953 and founded and chaired the dcpartnkot of 
martdiog in 1965. He retired in 1981. 
Io addition to •eacbing. Maodell lllJlbored two 
lextbooks, Advertising and Martning. He also 
worked as an advertising consultant with agencies in 
New Y art and Oiicago and lectured in the United 
States and abroad. 
Martha Weber 
Martha Weber, 84, founder of the reading center, 
died July s in Greenfield. Ind. 
Weber was a faculty member and directer of the 
Bowling Green reading center from 1946-65. She 
also chaired Faculty Scoalc from l '1«>-67. She 
retired in 1974. 
Weber received three outstanding teaching 
awards and was the first faculty member to receive 
honorary mcmbaWp in the University chapla of 
Mortar Board. 
Middleton 
Continued from front 
Higher education nmst also prepare for che 
changing demograpDcs of America. Today's minority 
groups will not be minorities in che future. be said. 
Uoivcrsitics DJDSl nmi11rai11 access for traditionally 
under-rcprescntc:d groups to prepare chem for fumre 
leadeuhip. 
M All of US have to do our jabs differently," 
Middlcvci said. 1bc way we wort. bow we deal with 
each Cllbc" lllllSl change to get che uoiYcrsities to che 
place where we want to go...Al1 che traditional ways 
we have been cxpoized will not wort in che 21st 
a:otmy. Contrary to what some people may think. OD 
che eighth day God did not acarc depaumeuis. 
""Sucx:cssful new uoiYcrsities will acmaDy bring us 
togctbcr. Hopefully we will do away with title. r2Dk 
and all che things that arc dysfuoc:rioml" 
M"""Detm smnmed up bis loot IOWards che fumre 
of educa1ioo with some wards of eucooragement 
1bese are c:balleugiog times. I love challenging times. 
1biot of bow boring it would be if we dido 't live in 
this a:otmy ." 
Benefits update 
All eligilk mrplo)'US sholUd haw padns of inf omllllion regarding the J 996-97 healdt care plan 
th/JI were mailed last wed: to homes. 
Jnfomllllion sessions on the plans will be held through Aug. J4. Sessions schet!Wedfor this week 
are 9-J J tLm. and J-3 p.m. Tuesday (Jul)' 30) OJ Firelmuls and 24 p.m. and a1 JO p.m. 77uusday (July 
3 J) in room J of the College Part. Office Buillling 
Jn conjlllll:lion with the inf omllllion sessions. qi.tLstions and answen regarding aspects of the 
program -providrd by the beMfiu office -will be publishLd in this and following issues of Monitor. 
For ftuther informalion call the beMfiu office al 2-21 J2. 2-2J J3. 2-2J 14 or 2-2J 15. 
Q: I recmlly reuiftd a ldttt from Blue Cross Blue Sbidd al Obio about a discomd rision 
program. What does Ibis mean? 
A: Blue Cross and Blue Shield with Northeast Ohio Community Health Piao joined with Value 
Vision. Inc. to offer an opportunity to save WODey when pmcllasing eye care services and malerials. 
This opportunity is provided to Blue Cross Blue Shield customers fme of charge. Participants can 
receive a discount at the time of service when utilizing a Value Vision provider. There are no claim 
forms to file and you receive the discount at the time you purchase the service. To identify the Value 
Vision provider or for more information. call the toll fme number (888) 436-2720. 
Q: I am mrrmtly in tbe VSP Plan and would like to contiDft in tbe Pia.a. What do I need to 
complete for contimwd VSP anenge? 
A: You need to complete che vision service plan enrollment card that is stapled at the back of the 
vision care plan brochure. 
Q: I am under tbe impression )'OD can c:baage plans aa)'time daring tbe )'ear. ls tbat COl'ftd? 
A: No. You can change plans during che open eorollmeot period each year (which is in July and 
August). Thal plan is in effect from Sept. 1 to Aug. 31. However. if you have a Mqualifying change in 
family status" such as a birth of a child. a divorce. a marriage. death of a spouse or child or tenoinatioo 
of employment of spouse or loss of beahh care coverage due to spouse's employment. you can make 
changes in coverage. This means you can add or delete depcodeots. change from single to family or 
family to single or you can drop covenge during the plan year which starts Sept. 1. 
Q: Wbm do I need to make m1 decisions? 
A: All changes and forms nmst be rewmed to the Benefits officc by Aug. 21. This provides time for 
the changes to be made in the systems for effective dale of Sept. 1. 
NOTE: If you wish to participate in the Health Care or the Dependent Care reimbursement 
accormts you will need to complete the yellow form titled Benefit Electioo/Compeosatioo Agieemeot 
Emol1meot Form. 
Four Tops, Second City headline Parents Weekend 
The FourTops. the crown prioc:es of the Mocowo Sound. will perform Nov. 9 as part of the annual Parents 
Weekend. 
Tickets for che 8 p.m. coocat in Aodasoo Arena arc curreody on sale.. Opening the evening· s entertain-
ment will be The Second City Tomiog Company, an award-winning improvisational comedy troupe that can 
boast of alumni such as John Belushi. Dao Aylaoyd. Bill Murray. Gilda Radoer, George Wendt and Joan 
Rivers.. 
Cooccrt tickets can be purchased at che University Acti"ities Office on the third floor of the University 
Union. or by mail All scats are n:served.. Floor scats and all chair back scats in the pennaoeot stands arc S 16. 
Lower bleacher scats are $12 and upper bleacher scats arc $8. 
During their40-plus yeararccr, che Four Tops have accorded 36 albums and on every album is at least 
one song whic:h made its way towm1 che top of the pop charts.. 
Second City's roots go back to 1951 when eight University ofOiicago theatte students and alumni decided 
to form their own theatte company. che Playwright Theatre Cub. Among that original group were Elaine May. 
Mike N"JCbols and Ed Asner. 
The concert is being sponsored by the University"s Office of Student Life. 
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FACULTY: 
Instructors- EDCI. Two positions, both temporary, fuD-time. Contact Leigh Chiarelott. chair (2-
7352). Deadline: Aug. 2 or until filled. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421} for infonnation regarmng the following listings: 
CLASSIAED STAFF: 
Clerk 2 (8-2-1) - library/budget office_ Pay grade 3. Part-time position. Posting date for 
employees to apply: 10:30 am. Friday (Aug. 2). 
Library media technical assistant 2 (8-2-2)- regional book depositorylli>rary. Pay grade 6. 
Posting date for employees to apply: 10:30 am Friday {Aug. 2). 
llaintauance repair wortcar 2 (8-2-3)- POMibJdget and operations/Fire College. Pay 
grade 6. Part-time position. Posting date for employees to apply: 10:30 am Friday (Aug. 2). 
Telephone operator 1 (8-2-4)- teleconmulicatious services. Pay grade 3. Academic-year. 
ful-time position. Posting date for employees to apply: 10:30 am Friday (Aug. 2). 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
.Assistant athletic direclDr for inlemal affairs (V-066) - intert:ollegiate athletics. Deadine: 
Aug. 7. 
Clinical audiatagist/sup81 flsor (M-069) - cornrrulicatiOn cisorders. Part-time position. 
Oecdne: Friday {Aug. 2). 
Oil actor of recreational sports (M-057)- student affairs. Deadine: Sept. 1. 
Syslams programmer (V-070) - University computer services. Deadine: Aug. 16. 
